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State Officials ·Lose 
On 1-40 Park P·lan 

By WENDELL POTTER 
The _ Press-SCimitar Bureau 

WASHINGTON - Federal highway offi
cials made it clear today that U.S~ Secre
tary, of Transportation Brock Adams will 
accept ·no plan Other than a tu1111el under 
Overton Park to, complete Interstate 40 
through Memphis. · 

This was the word that Tennessee Depu
ty Transportation Commissioner William · 
Goodwin received during a meeting with 
represenatives of Adams' staff. 

covering would increase the cost to · just 
under $40 million. · 
· Shaw said he considers $40 million "ex

travagant,'' especially considering that 
fact that the missing link in 1-40 In Mem~ 
phis is ohly a little more than three miles 
long, but he indicated tlult the state would 
be willing to contribute its 10 percent 
share of the construction costs. 

"It is extravagant, but at least it is a way 
to . build a . road through a park in Tennes
see," he said. 

Goodwin said state officials had be
lieved the cost-benefit ratio of the new pla
za proposal is favorable. He s·aid the ratio 
would be about 1.6 to l. 

"What :we truly learned today is that 
Secretary . Adams' bottom line is going 
through the park with a tunnel," Goodwin 
said. "He will not be receptive to any pro-. 
pos81 othet than a tunnel." Shaw said increasing the covering from 

Yesterday, Goodwin and stateTranspor- 40 percent to 60 percent would increase 
tatibn Commissioner Eddie Shaw came to the yearly cost of maintaining the high
Washington with the hopes of selling Ad- way but he said the ·additional rnainte- . · 
ams on a modified depressed and partially nan~e cost would not be an appreciative 
co~ered .highway <resign for Overton Park. amount. · 
· Goodwin said today, however, that fed- Furthermore, he said, a highway that.is 
eral offjcials rejected that · proposal. 60 percent covered would not need forced _ 

Goodwin, who · estimated the cost of . ventilation as state highway officials once 
building a tunnel ~h.rough Overton P~r~ at · thought. . _ · .-· _· 
between $150 milhon and $180 mtlhon, Shaw said the University of Tennessee 
said .he was· disappointed that Adams Space Institute at Tullahoma, which he 
woUld not accept the partially covered d~- · said has been doing research on the Over
sign, but he said the s.tate would begt~ ton Park project for more than a ye~r, ~a
working on a tunnel destgn soon so that 1t tified him Tuesday that natural ventdat10n 
can: be presented to Adams formally by the would be adequate for a 60 percent cov-
end of this year. ered highway. _ _ . 

, . . Had the . highway needed forced ventila-
. He said the tunnel that Adams has m tion, construction and maintenance costs 
m!Jl~ ~~'?.u~g .,!>e ~ ~d:£_over ty~e. but___..woukf luwe beerr-significantl, higheL · 
also one that woufdaothe least damage to . 
the park's ·vegetation. · . · The UT Space Institute was asked to 

.Gov. Ray Blanton and S~w previously work on the Overton Park case as part of 
have rejected a tunnel through the park its research into wind tunnels. · 
because of excessive .costs. Goodwin said, . Shaw and Goodwin ap);)eared to be opti
however, that the ·governor has not yet mistic after yesterday's meeting about the 
been briefed on Adams' decision and did chances of eventually completing 1-40 
not . know . whether the governor might through Overton Park, ·a project that was · 
change his mind. first proposed more than 20 years ago and 

Yesterday, the state highway planners -which . as one wag put it, "appears to have 
said they were proposing a highway that more 'uves than the average cat." 
would be 60 percent covered by lands- "It's still alive; it very definitely is 
caped plazas rather than 40 percent cov- alive," Shaw said after emerging from yes
ered as they ·originally proposed. terday's meeting. "As far as we're con-
Sh~w t:evealed the new pro~osal after cerned, we have no inte1;1tion of quitting." 

meeting for nearly two hours wtth Federal 
Hi~w~y Administrator William M. ~o~ 
and' several other federal transportation 
offi,cials. · 

Adams on Sept. 10 rejected the 40 per
cent covering proposal on the ground that 
it did not meet the standards set by the 
U.S~ Supreme Court, which ruled in 1971 
that no part of Overton Park could be tak
en for the highway ·unless there was no 
"feasible alternate route" available. 

He said there was no discussion of Ad
ams;' reasons for rejecting .the state's last 
plan to complete the highway through the 
park. "This is history, and we didn't thirik 
. we should ,waste time talking about his re-
jection," Shaw said. · 

Shaw described yesterday's session as 
"a real good meeting." He said there was a 
"very cooperative spirit among everybody 
involved." 

The original proposal. to cover 40 per
cent Of the highway through the park with 
plazas landscaped with trees and shrub
bery was estimated to cost $33 million to 
$35 million. Goodwin said a 60 percent 
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